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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CASE TO BE HEARD 
CHESTER, S. C , FRIDAY, OCTOBER S. 1923. 
. . . . - • . .OUR ANNUAL E X P E N D I T U R E 
BY COURT EN B A N c j FOR AUTOMOBILES AND 
ult I A * n . I MAINTENANCE EXCEEDS OUR 
Uii J u d ( » c«lled .O Sit With TOTAL TAXATION. 
Supreme C « r t j» BUck. i l le Shed ' 
CM#—Almost Very Exii tence of amoun t v of_ jnoncy '-annually 
Railroad Comminion Involved. | W c n i l c d th<? maintenance 
the a u t o W b a e industry of ty i is Co 
t ry very coaiiderohly e x c e e d 
,_|.toUil of actional, slate and mun 
paI>«a*aKon. It also exceedf by s 
eraF^ujEon dollars the total amo> 
of money in circulation in the coi 
try. The figures are stnrtlingly » u « . 
Columbia, Oct. 3rd.—With a 
' t h e very existence of the s ta te 
road commission involved the court ' 
en banc—comprising the chief jus 
t i ^ j and associate justices of thi 
, * t c ! U P r e , m c c » u r ' and the circilit 
judges, of tlie meet 
Columbia, November 12, to hear t 
socaUed BtfTkvill* s h e d c a „ e > a e c o r j - ; 
ing to an' order,Issued by Chief 
Justice Eugene B. Gary of the' su-
preme court. The hearing will be be-
gun at 10 o'clock in the morning. . 
The case, upon which a rehearsing 
was requested by At torney General 
Samuel M. Wolfe a f t e r the supreme 
court had handed down, its -decisior 
•holding tha t the federal t ransporta-
tion act had practically deprived the 
s ta te railroad commission of all a 
thority over interstate railroads, w.._ 
originally heard by the supreme 
court as a m a t t f r within the c o u r t ' s 
original jurisdiction, being an aotion 
brought by the State rai l road com-
mission to force the - Southern 
.Jf ail way system to comply with the 
cbmmUsion's order requiring the 
erection of passenger sheds a t Black-
»~viHe. The railroad r e fused to obey 
the order and the commission invok-
e d the authori ty o f the court only to 
meet with disaster. The order requir-
ing the Southern railway to obey the 
commission's demands was refused 
- and the commission's powers held ' to 
have )>een reduced to an exceedingly 
circumscribed sphere. The authority 
of the s ta te , the -court held, has been 
practically nul l i f ied .as f a r as inter-
s ta te railroads were concerned. 
"Cotigress has committed to the in-
te rs ta te commerce ' commission the 
and direction of 
the opinion read. "The field has been 
occupied to the exclusion of regula-. 
- tion, No man can leave two masters ." 
The .opinion was agreed 
members o f - the court, .Chief Just ice 
Gary excepted. ' 
•IIJ the light of the opinion the 
railroad commission postponed heor-
- ings on all similar cases then docket-
ed and the a t torney general moved to 
sCCure," if possible, a rehearsing of 
the case. A br ief , -se t t ing fo r th his 
contentions that the court had-erred 
.in its opinion, was filed with the 
court .last Tuesday: There is a dis-
tinction -between regulatory powers 
. and- the police author i ty , the a t tor -
- ney general arVued and, he contend-
ed, " the opinion loses sight of th?' 
part icular character ' of the order in-
volved which 9ff classifies the author-
ity sought to be exercised by . the 
South C a r o l i n a - railroad commission 
a.', clearly br ings ' i t within the scope 
of the. policc powers of t h e s ta te . -It 
is respectfully- submitted that there 
- ' is a line of cleavage between federal 
and state. jurisdict ion whiph neces-
sarily rests upon this fundamenta l 
principle." t h i s will be the ' s t a t e ' s 
' principal contention before t h e court 
en banc, while the railroad's nrgu-
• mcnt is tha t interstate .commerce is 
t h e affair of congress, which has dele-
g a t e d ' t h e control of interstate rail-
road* to the interstate commorci 
commission's exclusive authori ty in 
mat te rs "of rates, etc. , . the issue' be-
ing merely the 'question as to the 
extent of this admitted authori ty. 
Chief Just ice Gary 's order, issued' 
yesterday, follows: -
"Upon the request of two 'justii 
of the supreme court, it is ordered 
. that the circuit judges be called to 
the assistance of the supreme court 
to decide the questions involved ;n* 
this case (Frank W. Shealy et a!.. 
comprising the .railroad commission 
Of South -Carolina, Versus the South-
ern Railway system) on thc- l2 t j i ,day 
of November a t 10 o'clock n'. 'm. 
A recent compilation hn«i indicate 
that the total tax burden of 
Jntry a m o u n t s to about *8,500, 
I) a year; Presuming tha t this esti 
te, which has been generally 
cepted, is approximately t rue, it 
"Wry remarkable fac t that we are 
nually spending on the purchase 
maintenance of the automobile and 
motor truck business more 
than we are paying for taxation. The 
total Value of au tomobi les rubber 
t i res and automobile, reptfij.-
census of 1919 was SI,291,1)00,000, 
but this did not by 
means include all c 
nected with the automobile industry 
a t that time. There a r j " now 
1K,000,0(Mr automobiles anil JBTOSP 
trucks in the 
The report of the Aqtomohire 
Chamber , of C o m m e r c e , f o r 1922 
showed that in the mo to r vehicles 
and allied lines, 2,431,000 peopl. 
Were employed. I t would be an ex 
tremely low estimate to put an ap 
proximate amount of wages for thesi 
people at $30 a week or say $1500 a 
year . This would be $3,050,000,000. 
The consumption of gasoline exceed 
5,000,000,000 gallons a year, and the 
aggregate cost of this must be at 
least $1,250,000,000 a, year . 
We thus have, taking t h e produc-
tion of automobiles and rubber tires, 
a f i g u r e . f o r 1919 of $'4,291,000,000," 
_n"d though .prices aro now lower 
than they wery theii the.'-ihcroi 
output ,wpuld make un for _8ay 
txxixncrrxzxr 
. ; ' ' 
'ME MOUES ON REMORSELESSLY. ON(.Y PREMATURE 
DEATH CAN SAUE US FROM OLD AGE. ONLY WHAT WE. 
DO TO-DAY CAN MAKE OLD AGE WORTH WHILE. AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE—THE HAPPIEST PART OF LIFE. THE 
REWARD OF WISE YOUTH AND REAL WORK. 
YOU HAUE COT TO BE OLD ONE DAY. YOUR OLD AGE MUST 
BE-THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN. OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAUE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER-
ABLE INUALID. AND YOU HAUE GOT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
BLACKS WARNED 
TO CO TO WORK 
MAKING T H E P U N f S h . 
THE £ R I M E 
« f * 4 .. 
i W S - S l ^ J ' a a . ^ . u a r , 
.eluUeriitg the benches of the c 
centriil park; and. officers were 
Patched t h r o u g ^ t h e colored dist. 
to. warn the blacks u, go to worl 
i jail. 
c n t x s x r x x x 
cline, in the price per 
men engaged in motor vehicle 
allied lines, as ehnufffleurs, cat 
pairers and .other kindred uyti 
we havp an approximate esUnui 
$3,650,000,000, and . for*,pnsolin 
consumption $1,250,000,000, which 
would make the total - over $9,000, 
000,600. Some of tliese f igu 
t rue are estimates, but on the wl! 
we are incl inedfto think that they 
arc under estimates -rather than 
estiipafes. 
-The last, available f igures showed 
tha t . therc were . 38,000 pa: 
dealer* in the c'ountry,,2S, .000 
ElifibU. to V i r t in Two 
l « . R « d Bond Elec ~\ 
ith the registra-
books closed and no • fu r the r 
opportunity-or qual i fy ing to vote un-
til a f t e r the election,' 8,650, citizens 
are eligible to. cast their ballots In 
the plebiscite .to be held October 23 
to decide. the f a t e of the p r o p p e d 
$2,000;00b bon.d issue f o r Jiard-sur-
.' facing ,the three -principal highways 
of York county. Hundreds of persons 
.interested in the election fai led ' i 
qua l i fy and will have no voice in ^ 
, ciding this momentous question, f o r 
which f a c t they have only their own 
relessness to ,blame. 
Of the <8,650 qualified voters in 
the county, 4,461 are i n what is 
known aa eastern York and 4,189 
are in what is generally re fe r red -to 
a s western York, but which is really 
the ; central and western par t of the 
county. The voflbg pre i inc ts in':east: 
..... Serjf . a re Newport, - S b i s S I i i . 
' Bock Hill, Lesslie, - Coates Tavern, 
For t and Ogden. Particular - In-
tercs t a t tach i* to the re i^s t ra t l /n by 
— divisions , because of t h e 
f a y that eastern York la said to be 
In. f avor of the bond i t sue end 
e r h - Y o r t against it . ( 
t ruck dealers, 48,000 puT.lie 'garage 
63,000 service stat ions and 
shops, and 63,000 supply 
Since these estimates were compileu 
there has been i n . unprcccdcn tW in 
cru ise in the n u m b e r of supply ,• 
tions, for alon/t every few miles 
road in the country therc-i3 now 
gasoline "sWltinn -frijh its automate 
tanks, o n i many millions of dollars-
are being\spent by the various R*. 
line companies in establishing thesi 
supplj ' i fa t ions all over the country 
Figured nil f rom anoth 
of* view would seem to I 
onable estimate, to put the -upkeep 
and maintenance of the 1.1.000 
automobiles and motor trucks in 
country a t $400 « vear as-a. B 
mum. Based on this 'estimate" the 
nual exppndlturc for ifmintemince o-
the aiitonjohiles and hiotor t ruck* 
would be $5,000,000,000, where a: 
Vhe produc t ion 'o f automobile ' , mo 
t rucks and-t ires ,-est imatln(J~ Sir 
the census _retiirn; of 1919, wouh 
nt least .$4,500,000,000 to $5,1 
000,000. 
When, wo- consider- the discus: 
w;hi.ch fj l ls the newspaper! , o t 
land, and \Vhich is vuiced in rcpqrt ' 
of hanker s and in public nddrcsst ' 
on al l occasions as to the e 
hur'den of our" taxation, jimounting 
n s stiited to_ .iBout'SS.oOf^OOO.OO v 
year, nn<T then Venlije thai the. 
nual cost of the purchase of automo-
biles nnd tires,. aOded to the .a imua 
.cost.of operation, mak'ei 3n 4 n i l ^ n : 
probably one billion dollars ii/ txct-s' 
of..the total ia 'xnt ion of the, country, 
we-can gain some conception of thV 
stupendous development-of .this iri 
dustry. 
Looked nt f rom' fnotjic'r point of 
vi.ew. it will be scan that we arc an-
nutilly spending on automobile*' and 
m o t o r t r u c k s about one-Ilalf as much, 
as tlje total investment, in all - the 
railroads o f - the country. 
Connected with the automobile in-
dustry is the, building of hfghwayr 
nnd improved stfocVs "which. • have 
been vigorously Jai ler way f o r sovcr-
•»«' . ^ i S r t B B r t b e ' contin- " " 
"ed"at an.Increasing rate^niort t rr- tc . * f y 
take e a r i of this •enori^ous au ton i a^ r^ m - ^ 
t!ve industry n6^r practically covtfr-^J.purehaie of cars « 
ing « i c . l imif ir t l t ions of every busi- matenl i ls , ,and f o r 
ry has about 85 
o. the total number of automoliib 
in the world, and in that j w r j ^ J a c t 
«'e.rind nn Illustration o / t h e cortn 
p l e t t difference between Ahe thought 
and the energies of t h y people of 
America and those df other coun-
tries. Quick to utilize this' wonderful 
iiittcntion for the advancement • of 
busincw intoresta as well as the gain 
American people 
ENDS It* SUCCESS 
have sturtled the whole world^by t h e 
P U L L E T S AS-BREEDERS FOUR YEAR SEARCH 
I-S Q u ? S T | O N E D BY AUTHORITY! FOR ROBBER GANG. 
The hatching results f o r the season I 
of 1928 were very poor throughout 
most par ts of the United §tates. t , M , n - K o u n d * Up MAi 
These are doubtless a number 
contr ibuting causes and. according!- ' Dallas 
to Dr. M. A. Jull , in charge of poul-i t in N'orfleet of Hale r,...- ' 
t ry investigations of the United I ha', at la«t got hi m-
o ^ f t h e ? r l m e n > °' W t u H "•*<«*" «« of 'U'6,000 
one df the causes of poor hatches has - J e sa s . j „ Xov-emh 
-S ! " " " 'Roond . ,
er . o f f ^ - Him- • , 
L a b o r ' " * <•'"«««,.tne.'re«k>n f ° r punish-
re^in Its History. -UUim,. m c n t i * n o t s o m u c h f.or punish-
ioo. Forth That Negi o*, , r '®n t * 9al<< ' 0 8 t o re tard crime and 
•cu re Quick Employment. J " " " ' C r i m i n a l s - Ketribution of t h a t 
ie cict " - . - H e r I l s " i f 'deal retr ibution, but i t 
f » e d y one ' o f t h e ' g r ' t e s t " to work ! t ? o u t W ' 5 d 0 m • " n d 
«^Tr<^A« e , h e vt „nrof Sooter 
" f -^ i r -n r j -por te r r rob l ig ing and courteeous. Hie 
•vie failing was tha t he would drink 
up things^ the guests had in iheir 
rooms. Anything that ?melled of al-
cohol might jus t as well bo poured 
down the drain-pipe as lef t where 
ncotfter could .get at it . 
put One day a ladySn the h o u « who 
nad some soap-bark cleaning fluid in 
n flask found the bottle empty. She 
iuced ftii I* '°nd,'"ly- n*yi"-
; " ' a t l h c mixture, having be-
1 " ' ° ( f c r n ' l ' n t ' h «d been misUken 
had drunk' i t " h o m e - b r e w " h . 
His mistress decided the time had 
come , ° give Scoou-r a d r . , t i c les-
t h e ' - i n ^ T 1 f ° r h i > " a n d up 
ihe_incident- wi th him. Volubly and 
of 
The landlady ignored his prote . ta-
r , b " "c.goin* t 0 die, Seoo-
• sne said impressively, " W h i t 
sl'owlv V W o , \ r ° a C h " P O i S O n - " w o r k ' 
t h ree days" ' " d " a d 
Terrified out of h i , wits. Scooter 
his knees and beg-
" in jail 
e. desire of $he police depa 
to give them a final .chance 
take employment, ' Chief W I{ Jr 
said. Hut th i , chance, he aff i rm, . 
? t h c tort they.will f ave . Complaint. 
ntractor*, requests f rom 
householders, lamentations f r . ,„ i 
1'uilders,. and* s u t e m e n t s of te>>.>r 
I'ombined to fo rm. .1 
" i ' J . c h , " r u ' of fonttemnatlon „r 
• he al t i tude ..f several hundred able-
bodied negroes who are living with! a 
minimum of . labor ap.f laughing in 
III. ' .faces qf peojile Who seek their 
se.rvigj, at high rates of pay. 
So serious has the situation b 
-ome. tha t one of t h e -bijr^est devc 
opment projects in the- environ^ , 
'Wm-i l le came to „ h a l t 
nrternoon because negroes, with dec-
larations , t h a t t h e y don't have 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
STUDYINC TAXES 
Le«Sue of' Women Vol. 
purjKi 
i Hold . 
McLeod, Pri 
Opening Se. 
d Spe.ke 
Cell, fo 
C'olumhiaj S. C., Oct. 3 Dele 
1 the number of a hundred or i; 
section of thi 
by the 
way in which they have bought 
tcmoliiles anil created one of 
world's greatest industries, while to 
a large extent; measured by the num. 
ber 'o f automobiles, the rest of the 
orld has almost stood still. • 
S5me political economists may 
question whether -an. expenditure of 
nine to fen ' bijlion dollars a 
year in the purchase and . mainte . 
of nutomobiiea and motor 
trucks is a sa fe financial or economic 
for thc country, f t is quite 
ic that many people not quite 
financially *«b!e to do so buy 
mobiles, bat it is npt possible, today 
conceive • how business c.ould be 
•ried on without the use o 
ombKifes and motor "trucKs which 
\yd the s t reets ahd the highways 
of every pa r t of the country. The 
business man can no longer depbnd 
upop the street car or upon steam 
transportation. . Whether, he i» sell. 
•K real er tnte *r tnereHandhw of 
hatavcr may be his business. ' thc 
elerlty with which he can move or. 
deliver goods by the automobile 
enormously Increases his fac i l i ty for 
enlargng his volume of sales and the 
of hlrf personal 'activities. 
for a 'tpoment could imagin 
the contusion which would, exist if 
oday . the real es ta te 'people of ,the 
ounTry and to depend upop' the slow 
moving' "h'ol'se " "in_ 'gettlng" • around 
I-cities and suburban dis-
the sale, of real ' estate?. 
:1 imagine "the" chaos which 
tt ' if the. mbvement-.of t r a f -
fic by motor trucks, or the ability of 
t rave l . throughout 
the land ancf rtayh ' the merchants of 
ountry districts was no longer 
usibri: through the automobile 
This country has entered upoti an 
ehtirely new e ra in . the utilizatio 
itomo'iile. The internal com 
engine has revolutlonlied 
everything, in America. I t is a 'great-
advance in ^nnny respects! over 
conditions 'whicn previously prevail-
than was the development of-rai l 
•IVad transportat ion '.in contrast ' witl 
old 3tage Coach methods of travel 
and of doing* business. It would be 
folly to t r y to forecast the fu tu re . It 
enough to mnke us wander what 
d of us wheivwereal ise that in 
l i t t le-more thfcn uMecadi, this indus-
has 'been so ex*pau4e'i t h a t t h e 
t jKinually cxpclMed / f o r the 
(tnd tires and other. 
been the use f rom .year | for t o Norflcct h 
ind others 
sing ithe 
every 
t o f the nation* Railroad 
have- s o m e t i m e co'mplained 
t h e automobile, industry, helped 
on by the building of good highway.! 
by the states, placed a burden Upon 
We&i l roa tUi but th6y.'have"failed to 
(Wt»7rfto'account tha t (he enormous' 
the 
>f thes^ cars, exceeds the total tax-
ation of the -whole "country,, and is 
equal to onoJjalf of the total invest-
ment in "all the r a i l roads jn the Unit-
ed States. -1 - . . . . 
The question which the political 
pullets as breeders. 
In a general sense it is npp: 
that the hatchability of eggs denent't I . I I , . ; . , ; . 
upon the constitutional « g r of S e T n c e ™ g 
breeding stock producing the egg- - ' ' " 
If the. breeders "are -fi j a l thy and vig-
orous and arc kept ' in conifortable 
quarters , then the eggs should 
well, providing the lyethods of incu-
bation have been satisfactory. ' . Talc-
ing the country as a "whole. how-
ever, Doctor Jull ' .believes t h a f th' 
hatching results f rom onc' season fo 
another, are not as good as migh t b? 
, expected. 
The use of pullets as breeders may 
affect th i s situation' ifi the following 
-manner : T h e ' p r a c t i c e of using pu 
lfcts:'as. breeders f r e q u e n t l y leads t 
the use pf immature bir«s. In th; 
way hatching resul ts are Affected be-
cause the young pullets do1 not 
to have the abundance of cor 
tional vigor possessed by older' birds 
Moreo,ver. ell b i rd . n» pollct- i i- tnll-
lay afsmnller egg tharr ns year l ing ' . ] died- of 
Since Hje size of chick ha_tchcd de 
'pends t o * considerable extent upo 
the size tf the egg producing th 
chick, it . is obvious that , as. a rub-
larger chicks "are -produced f rom l|ii 
eggs?of yea"flings. Then .acain, i{ ha 
been a rijaUfr'of common observa-
tion among poultrylncn that the 
chicks f j o m yca r l in f t ' a r c . usually 
s t ronger arut- grow -be t te r - than t h e 
chicks f rom pullets, , . . .. 
Another- very important mutter t 
.which', poultrymeiv should give more 
attention is the inf luence of forced 
feeding ifa hatcjinbility. Many flocks 
of pul letsVre fed heavily throughbu, 
the fall and winter to; induce-heavy 
egg production., nnd then, in ; tbp 
hfltching- season the eggs f rom thes.-
pu l le t s .a re Used for incubation-pur-
poses. This is a ' questionable 'pra> 
titfe, says Doctor Jull , since heav 
egg production is' a heavy strain ui 
on.'-the stamina of the hen and th 
eggs f rom birds thn.t have' been fed 
heavily are very apt to be low in 
hatching quality. Finally, it would 
?eem that all footers point to. the 
advisability of thc use of yearling 
birds as breeders ra ther than pul-
let*. . 
Sal' 
tivc of the gang, which fleeced 
"Caught man today in Sal', 
Lake . City," yas t he -b r i e f 
to Charles Gunninfi , chief of jo,lie-
here . «ri«h" whom Xorfleet has 
fe r red f rom tinte to.ti ine. 
.N'orfleet has at t imes taken, 
sumed names and traveled in 
guise , when hearing, neighborh-
where ho believed some of his quiir-
j y Were hiding; He lias been on theii 
il f a r into ^Mexico, ill. many part. 
Canada, id every sfote-in she Un 
i t / M / t a t e s -.-fve one. and iti Cuba. 
Of tbe original si* who w,-n- a, 
efised »f staging the f ake stock game 
hich be. was .fleeced, -thfc " Hale 
county ranchman 'says that two are 
nnd the sixtl 
no\v iu prison^iwait iog trial . 
" N'orfleet hris. consiilia^ble 
h o l d i n g in Hale cbuhty; 
!»!."-•! as ,of -T-exn». • -
V'eternti NlAtetives' here dccla+e 
the south' Texaii' ranctirfian' has»doiic. 
more to break ui» oix'ratisfis aC'eoni 
fldence men io .he United Stat, 
titan any other man in the country.' -
CHARLESTON A M E R I C A ! * / ^ 
SUSPENDS, r 
The .-usp_.-nsioVof t"l^C%,r)eston 
Am("rle;nivvw»ou4rn[f papCr .estab-
l lshet r t t (Cj iar les t . .p Mime years 
By j l a j ' 
wspaper 
ea t ing 
gathered here . 
day conference, sponsori 
South Carolina league v , 
ters, to discuss problems..pertain 
r to Kovernment of the countie 
1 of the .state. The conference w.-i: 
led by Governor McJ^od. and In 
the 
dresses of the f i rs t d a y . . 
Mrs. John Drake, of Bunnell 
presided. Mayor W. ^ . C o l e m a n , of 
Columbia.-Tvns also a speaker. Speak-
init'on the subject of "Sta te Govern 
Ojent." Governor MeLeod in the prin 
Cipal address of the. morning, 
.cl£red..it. is more difficult to .hfoak 
down- the "Ignorance o f ' t h e inteili-
g e n t " t h a n the ignorance, of the i] 
literate. Stressing thc •subject *oi 
taxation, he ileclared that in the fi-
nal nnal.wls the tdily way to '"satfs-
fy folks on taxes is to 'pu t them . on 
•omehody else." ' ' 
Citizens of- the state, t h e governor 
declared, in orj jer to. help "the stale 
'olve its problem*.-must thoroughly7 
'iimilinrixe themselves with the af . 
-'•ir-'.of state-taxes, their ' distribu-
tion, how administered; nnd thc like. 
•rt to^ nel jf the- people, "!»ut cVi 
•ortmpjish iU fu l l fpurpoxe wifljnuL 
c .intoJlinont co-oprtation of 
tlddri 
I'ir. Jainos A. 
delil 
. . of the s ta te 
T.of health, who told- the » s s e l ^ 
led. delegates something 
nHh conditions.- in the stiite. f and 
i a l ly^ j i f the - fight whic 
ainee^ll l lg on typh)>id 
tuheri-ulosis; by' Mayor 
l ame 
n-. 'on " O ^ eharitable i 
fie'nal. iit'stituUdjiS?" anil t ,y Congn 
•Ian , l a h i W \ llyrnes of- Aike i i , \ 
plumped do' 
-Ecd bis mistress ^ 
Af t e r - considerable deliberation, 
e tojd him silo could do so jf ho 
•uld follow her direction implicit-
• hhe prepared a mixture of castor 
!. quinine and tobasco sauce 
o.oUTlnok a tahlespoonful vo?-thU 
w.ree times a day for three days, at 
the. end of which he fe l t sick, but 
safe and happy. And.he was cured of 
molesting the guests ' drinkables. ' 
knew of a small boy who was ad-
dicted to the playful habit of throw-
ing the cat on the stove a t every op-
portunity. It amused him highly to 
see the quick ggt-away that the a n i -
mal made. They were never able to 
make him realize how the kit ty 's 
blistered fee t f e l t until one day his 
fa ther touched one of thc little fel-
low's pink toes to thc same hot stove 
on which he had thrown the cat. 
Later the ljtUe chap was found 
annota t ing the cat 's fee t with the 
same salve that "his mother had put 
on his toe a f t e r the ac t of re t r ibu-
tion. He never threw a cat on a stove 
again.1 ./ 
Some1 few people are wilfully crim-
inal, but most crimes are due to lack 
ol understanding. 
• To make the punishment f i t the 
crime is if. f ine achievement, fof i t 
drives home the lesson of the pun-
ishment nnd t h e significance of the ' 
offehso.- . 
P L O W S T A L K S ^ 
U P O R U N D E R 
MaJ. Jas . p. McKeown of Corn-
well is the f i rs l man Jo begin the 
plowing- up- of .cotton stalks f o r the . 
rop. H« 
i o < i r | r i s . - i 
frclcS. -The 'paper 
established^for political purposes 
and while i t had' nriarge y ipllowjn 
ty it was a conceded ' fat 
' is no city, in the S o u t h . - thai 
name that has . two nit 
eal th,-or is the. automobile increas 
g our-national wealth by increas-
ing man's ability te produce to such 
ex ten t th 'a t f rom every standpoint 
the 'Qountry is justified' i n ' t hc devel-
ppment of this • uriprecedentedly 
grea t industry? . 
In thc Book of Books we "read t . 
"The chariots shall be with fl^m-
g torches. ' . . 
"The charipts-snui: rage in 
streets, they shall jostl 
onomisfs may-very-properly- a s V . t r : 1 , 1 ^ .b rqad ways; " fhey 
id/this-can bo answered f rom ' the . sha l f seem like torches, they . shall 
viewpoint of the optimist or the pes-
simist as . one may be so- inclined—i» 
end other things connected wlth tho 
industry, probnhly -give a - l a r g e r 
^Lyslsfiie of - f re igh t t o t h e ; rallroadai-thisi Are we going t o o rapidly In the 
than they (are actually deprived! of ] utlli ia ' t ipn'pf the automobile in pro-
I the operation of automobiles and (por t ion . to the increase In natiohal 
A newspaper established a* . a: 
br^an for any political ^factiori ha; 
a~poor chance to Oive, ^ven t h o u ^ 
such faction "pay be in a large ma 
jori ty in such community. 
T l ^ newspaper business has under-
gone radical changes in the p a ^ fev-
The c6st of publishing. *n 
ni'.w^jpaper increases each year, .an*' 
is two and three", fold higher than 
only a few y<uirs ago. More ypapeiv 
die than a r s established each year: 
,3'he United States) today has • some 
6,000" less papers than it had ten 
years ago. In our own community, a 
,few years ago papers c o u l d ^ e run 
successfully at smql| places whei 
newspaper man wiuld drer.m o 
HOnpting the venture today. At 
. ^ h e p . plflces w e c a n name therd arc 
->«^tvya».threa^paDcra.-l.. 'wherc 
Am'erlca spends>7,000,000. in one 
yehr for works of a r t 
Britain alone. 
there only ' roonv for one to ' 
and yield a f a i r living to " 
-—Anderson. DailyeMail. 
The' batt lcshipi. Virginia and Ne---.' 
will be u»ed- fo r ' targets f o r 
e m b j in the aerial, maneuvers to be 
held soon. 
M r . - T T r ^ V J r d y " ' - . 1 
• for a consiit'utional coiiv. 
the purpose of amending 1 
laws. '- • . • 
given beforli thc girl 's, death and the 
-Incisions by surgeons-during thc au-
topsy. The story- told by .the . girl 
t o ' h e r f a the r is said by Sprott to 
hnvf been given while thc gi" 
Usurious just befcjre her death. 
".Hundreds of neighbors, frienc 
ind many morbidly 
ho -body last night. As 
the fa ther ' s charge fcoroifo 
K. Huegess announced nn invcstigii-j 
tion would be .made and 'the funer .a :! 
scheduled., for today was postponed. 1 
Postponement of the funera l on ly j fit-'", half se re is available, s tar t the 
rvc'd'to heighten the excitement a- ! best plow hand ypu have behind thc 
mong foreigners, and o thers in lhc!-io}ton p i k e r s ripping u p ' t h e stalks, 
section where the far.iil.v-liveil. H . K . S A N D E R S , 
Lorenec i» of Pol i -a ,na t iv i ty aud i . _ / y County Agent. 
a polish newsp^p ' r hai^arrnnged. ' a t \ — ^ 
Gootl paper can be made f rom ba-
nana refuse, consisting of the s tems 
of banana trees f rom which' the f ru i t -
has; been cut , is' run -through crushing, 
trolls, which produces -Z' lauib 'in 
which the moisturo has been reduc-
ed -from 0(1 to 53-19-per cent. A — 
pulping machine reduces the mix-
pulp and the pulp and juice 
BIy boiled and beaten. The remo»al ' 
Wi/dne*day morning, 
October. ? apd there are many others 
vhn will fo l l .w yion. 
Mr. PauK.lIarffin, of Chester, was 
ho-first ^ u i last j;car to r ip up all 
•f the stalks on his entire large plan-
aiion. | \ g rea t deal has already been 
A v r ' " » n , roKirding this important 
e / ^ m > b e raising of cotton under 
11 weA*il conditions and more will 
lie written, about it soon. The m e r - . 
chants and bankers will be urged to 
devote" p a r f o f their advertising 
.-p.'ice tq this Important work, and it. 
' a- certain fact^That anyone would 
rat h e r lend m o n e ^ t o the f a rmer who 
begins its snnn as the f i r s t ' h a l f acre 
of "Tround-.is .available..to rip up the ' 
talks than to those who do not. 
Po not t ry to take the t ime ' t o ' 
break broadcast unless you have 
plenty of horse and t ractor power. 
Rip' Up the stalks with a middle bus- ' 
ter where, possible, or run . twice to . 
the row with n turn plow. Do not 
leave any ^ W i s s U r t d i n g . Pull them 
up i t yojif plowshould slip by them. 
CleBisdif College* s ta ted . tha t Ches-
t e r County pl 'owej up more stalks 
last fall than any other county In the 
PiedmonJ'.d; strict, and Chester Coun-
' farhiers .should- be jealous of this 
stlnction r.nt' elldeavor t o make 
campitignf to jjlow up,^he stalks 
-unjjr- wide. 
Whethcf . you. have all of your 
tv>n pic1ted or not, as soon as the 
announcement tfci.t-during. J u n e of 
this year , as c6tnp.-.red with the same 
month In 1022," t h j nuijiber, o f -work 
permits granted f o r the employ-merit 
' 01 tney-Tiorous m 
of children in industryjncrea«dr '80.0 b M t f f completes 
per cent , v- , » I which no chemical Is 
QtypGtypatw Npttia 
r . k i U W TTUMJ A 
• CHESTER. «. C. 
W . W. f E G H A M . M 1 U * mmi Owmm 
DISCOVERY CATHOLIC o , . " r p ^ t . W M c n « . d to be the 
DOLLAR BRINCS TALK „!L 7 . . . . 
"Turn ing over the bill, we see 
- , . „ ' „ , two cross^ bum, one bearing the 
« , T . !° r ' words 'Urfitcd SUtep, ' the other of Strang* Coincidenc. of Groas . . . ... 
n , r. 1, o n Amer ica . ' on either end of the la t te r r ropagmnd. With Dollar Bill. , - there is a s ta r . In the lower rlght-
An Atlanta press* dispatch of a hand corner of this side of the bill 
day or two ago says tha t what is re- there Is the word 'one, ' with a little 
garded there-as 'one f t t h e m o s t re- cross in- the middle of t i e let ter ' E . 
markable coincidences or else one of and the same is t rue In the lettyi; 
the greatest pieces of propaganda which ends the word, "ono in the up-
ever put ovar in America has jus t per r ight-hand corner. I t Is exactly 
come to light in a religious weekly like the cross worn by the pope, 
ne^rsfcaper article, as follows, f rom "This peculiar dollar can only be 
The Biblical Recorder (Baptist) of found in the Mrles p f J M 7 . We aro 
Raleigh, N. C. Teliabty informed ,that tnesc arc bo-
"The writer has come into posses- ing withdrawn f rom circulation, and 
sion of a piece of currency which is no others like them a r e being print-
said to be a Catholic dollar. I t is the ed.~ I t is stated that when this issue 
paper dollar series of '1917. On the was made the Catholics were in 
f ron t ia the serene countenance of complete control of the department 
George Washington; In the upper of engraving in Washington. It will 
left-hand corner, is a group supposed be remembered tha t there was n 
to be Columbus and his crew landing mighty shaking up in Ul.it dt-pnrt-
on American Above-these is a m p n t - w n i r i m n s ilke a year a g o . ' - ' 
head which is said to be the head of " " L e t anyone who has a one dollar 
the pope who held that position when bill of the 1917 series marked legal 
the bill was Issued. In the lower tender".oxaiffine for themselves these, 
right-hand corner there is a picture peculiar nflkrkingy." . 
Most men pre-
fer Shoes for 
dress1 wear, and 
to permit Choos-
i n g t h e - s t y l e . . y o u p r e f e r , w e . o f f e r t t l i s 
s p l e n d i d C o l l e c t i o n o f t h e n e w e s t m o d e l s 
in a v a r i e t y o f l e a t h e r s . 
T h e s e l l i n g v a l u e of t h e s e s h o e s a r e f r o m 
$ 5 . 0 0 t o $ 7 . 5 0 . W e a r e o f f e r i n g t h e m a t 
"Well, Mr. Edi tor ," said San! 
Snodgrass as .he knocked 6vet, our 
•silver plated costumer, "Ise j i s t in 
i rvr i j i t - t i f a -report th« S J K h 
Curlina highway commission in 
which it states that thar are now 
more than one hundred thousand au-
timobiles in do Palmetto State, 
which is abjjiit twenty thousand more 
than whut was here ' this time 'last 
"This here infurmation means one 
of several th ings , shore. Do people is 
got more money, more credit, a in ' t 
paying whut they owe, or sumething 
like that . Yes, things f rom a money 
standpoint is bet ter than whut they 
wiiz this fim6 twelve months ago, 
nevertheless and notwithstanding 
tha r i ; folks ridin' in automobiles 
whut' ought to bo walkin' and tha r 
is some folks' walkln" whut could 
ride but they ain ' t . Mr. Editor, it 
shore is heart-rending to see a fel-
low dart by you in a sedan whut owe 
you ten dollars and say he can ' t see 
his way clear to pay you j i s t now, 
but" he's 'specting a little money 
.ioon. Rite then, when he tells you 
that , he"is on' the way to de gasoline 
drug store to fill ' e r up f u r a spin of 
- a hundred miles to 'tend, some meet-
ing, a circus, or some kind of a frolic 
o r o t h e r Autimobiles is a wonderful 
New Buggies 
New Wagons H LSCHT-OSBURE 
CheckUp four Car " W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a l a r g e s h i p m e n t of n e w 
b u g g i e s a n d n e w w a g o n s . ^ 
W e h a v e t h e s e i n v a r i o u s s t y l g s a n d a t p r i c e s 
w h i c h w i l l b e o f i n t e r e s t t o t h o s e i n t h e m a r k e t . 
Have You the Following 
Necessities? 
Blow. Out Shoe 
Spare, Tire 
Jack 
Pump 
Pliers ,, 
Radiatfti^Hose 
Pkn Belt" -
Patching-Outfit 
LightBulbs -
If you .are Short of any of the above-
tfET'THEM AT 
D o n ' t d e l a y b u y i n g y o u r n e w b u g g y o r w a g o n -
C o m e i n e a r l y a n d g e t t h e p i c k o f t h e l a r g e l o t w e h a v i 
f o r y o u t o s e l e c t f r o m . 
\ A l ) s t a n d a r d m a k e s / a n d g u a r a n t e e d . 
Company 
"The Old Reliable" 
Chester Accessories Go, 
"On The Hill" 
^ and those other 
viTAitgasoiine qualities 
! \ 7 ' 6 U c a n e a s i l y m e a s u r e t h g . h i g h motive p o w e r o f 
J - . " S t a n d a r d , " t h e b a l a n c e d g a s o l i n e , w i t h t W e p r o p e r 
a p p a r a t u s . B u t i t w o u f l f b e " h a r d t o e s t i m a t e i t s g r e a t 
moral f p r c c ' i n e l i m i n a t i n g t h o s e h a r s h , c r u e l w o r d S * 
u s u a l l y a d d r 2 s 9 c d t o ' a s l o w ; S t a f t i n g m o t o r . " S t a n d a r d " 
u s e r s h a v e f o r g o t t e n - w h a t s l o w s t a r t i n g m e a n s . . 
I f y o u r e n g i n e i s r i g h t , y ^ u r s w i t c h o n , a n d t h e c h o k e 
O u t f o r a m o m e n t , " S t a n d a r d " g i v e s y o u i n s t a n t s t a r t ' 
i n g , b e c a u s e i t ' s balanced, w h i c h " m e a n s t h a t i t h a s 
e x a c d y t h e r i g h t p r o p o r t i o n o f l o w , q u i c k - c a t c h i n g 
f r a c t i o n s t h a t i g n i t e i n s t a n d y i n t h e c o l d e s t m Q t o r . 
T h i s balanced g a s o l i n e a l s o g i v e s y o u t h e s n a p p y 
p o w e r f o r - p i c k - u p s , t h e h a r d - p u l l i n g p o w e r f o r h i l l s 
a n d t h e l e a n - m i x t u r e p o w e r f o r l o n g m i l e a g e t h a t 
h a v e m a d e " S t a n d a r d " t h e r e g u l a r c h o i e e o f h u n d r e d s 
o f t h o u s a n d s . T e s t i t o u t a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l f — n e x t 
' t i m e y o u f i l l u p . 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y x 
( N e w J e r s e y ) * / . 
Made in the . Car-
olina®, r igh t here 
in Charleston. .Sold 
. a t all pumps tha t 
bear this seal. 
The "Balanced Gasoline 
•'•"W 
| LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU-you , 
KNOW THCKfNOWE JS 
^ELLWlLLDO^-r?Iiij Xvx^ nWvmev 
GOOD CLOTHES 
ified chock for fiive hundred 
'mpany each bid. dollars mu'.l 
The ri^hl 
oi all bids i 
ities. v 
The S. M. Jones Co 
ftaralMtdfbrfiitnal 
Wo understand that jvnrk on th 
new building Will .in nil probnbilit; 
n'art early risyct spring; 
Three quali-
ties in one. 
Fine, long-
wearing fab-
rics; careful 
t a i 1 or i n g ; 
.smart design-
ing. 
The records show that there were 
416 couples married in Chester coun-
t y during the year 1922. A number 
of them were front North Carolina'. 
— ... J J!i 
I SPEXKINS~QLHOC3. | l 
SrfOSSIBI.E i , 
Corn supplies are down to the pre- • 
Cc DciiroyrdI w * r o v°™KeVHnr"6l£nirplus . left ' 
j'over from 1020 and 1921 has (lis- ! 
j appeared. It fdllow.i that the hog ex- , 
ottrtn picking panilon which actomplfthed thi-1 ] 
vigorously to cli'iin-up must bo reduced in propor-
.iui'muUy__ l i t ^inn, Out rccent/prospecU-uro for ' 
i : should be no more than an average "corn har-
Iv.crqy cotton vest. ; 
S»ns possibl •- There is small danger of such 
. plan? should adjustment failing. Feeders a r t not 
! acrioditly-<o f 0 lacking in foresight, as to continue 
'lacei acouml bidding corn up to _ the vanishing 
PSiInt of hog piofits . ; Farme.15 havtt 
•- iiu.-yiK the n f t m a j infatuation for..hog* that 
J ;v- *'• impel#"them to_ keep on shoveling 
" '.h" " grain into the brutes when it brfqgs 
oil wcoVil, *it- , n o r ( . at the elevator. The real dan- . 
ger is that, Iwith So much uproar 
her eventful o v c r a w surplus^ production mriy 
a in be ciit'to*, far . The percentage of 
•weevil cor- s o w s n o w \ m i n g to market hints at 
iosire f t ex- a «tartled desire to unloa'd. 
it is significant liiai *"ne storage 
. n • , r c " K , u t ° ' Pork products prophesied last 
r,;. T'1'.i »v- winter has not arrived. To be suce, 
iv n -Mry re- p o r ] , been cheap and city wages 
high. Even so, there has been revcal-
ed a simply tremendous power of 
- ii_V of de- consumption. The market has react-
v , v.l reaches to every decline JH receipts with 
trail o'.ner.-, afl^jjnvard trend of prices. That, 
" :i ' ' ' -fii the face of one unbroken bowl of 
e; a surplus beyond all rational needs. 
If just five per cent fewer pigs 
mvaria- been farrowed in 1922—which 
.'.lice expert- riigit* have been the case if less tu-
is^ine lc5- niult had.'been raised over the corn 
iTi.-e.-i ly he- glut ' that was going to blast us and 
LXJ—WU3MI1 :i» now-gone; if the coriv that certain. 
•;i . . prevh- economists advisedfarmcrs to burn 
MeanjrtflnHth'y are 'not scramb-
ling of the pork business. 
They biTOTO that enough profession-
al in-and-outers will do that t6"«wlng 
hog price* up and corn price* down 
a ,yea r or "*so hencf—given a fair 
corn season ii; 1924.—Country Gen-
tlemen.. : . - r - -
The Japanese excel in stonecut-
tlng. Nowhero In the world will ono 
findSmore beautiful and, perfect granrf 
I t e jo t t ing , which, together with the 
.perfection of its setting, makes the, 
worknliinshlp » delight to view.* 
\JhoseJdidoii^^^^ 
hot pancakes 
sure do satisfy^ „ 
OLD HOMESTEAD 
P A N C A K E F L O U R , 
. • J n a t a d d 
New Ford Prices 
•fuse the 
T h e l o w e s t p r i c e s in t h e n i s t o r y of t h e F o r d M o t o r 
- C o m p a n y h j t w b o t m a n n o u n c e d n n d a r e e f f e c t i v e -at 
once. ' 
Wtf h a v e s e c u r e d a n e x t r a a l l o t m e n t of c a r s f o r 
O c t o b e r , e n d e a v o r i n g to t a k e carcj- of t h e h e a v y d e -
n i a n d i I t w o u l d b e a d v i s a b l e ' fo r y o u to p l a c e y o u r or -
d e r a t o n c e . . 
N e w p r i c e s a r e a s £o ] Iows : 
R u n a b o u t , r e g u l a r $ 2 6 5 . 0 0 
Runabou t ' , s t , a f t e r , d e m o u n t a b l e r i m s $ 3 5 0 . 0 0 
T o u r i n g , r e g u l a r $ 2 9 5 . 0 0 
T o u r i n g , s t a r t e r , d e m o u n t a b l e r i m s $ 3 8 0 . 0 0 
C o u p e $ 5 2 5 . 0 0 . 
F o u r d o o r S e d a n $ 6 8 5 . 0 0 
. C h a s s i s $ 2 3 0 . 0 0 
N o c h a n g e in L inco ln p r i c e s a n d n o n e c o n t e m p l a t e 
tor a n d c o 6 k 
P r i c e s - q u o t e d a b o v e ..art F . O . B. Dfetroit," M i c h , 
f r e i g h t a n d w a r tSx e x t r a . ^ 
H a v e u T b o ^ ^ r f 
I Summer Washing | 5 Because— I It Takes "Wash I Day" from | Your Calendar § — r e m o v e s t h e b ig day of | 
i d r u d g e r y f r o m t h e w e e k ' s £ 
f p r o g r a m . T h i s shoQld c a u s e 8 
| yoa" to a s k for, our 
I Special - s u m m e r r a t e s on | 
I f ami ly w a s h i n g , r o u g h - d r y § 
or f i n i s h e d § 
Goodrich 
C H E S T E R , S . C. 
F Q / t D S Q N L I N C O L N 
CORD TIRSS 
If there is one thing in the ivortd th.-.-i-
Keep ^our boy intefpte4 and at jipjyr 
isa Radio. 
He can experiment with it in 'a Jniuc 
different wajTs^keerrifi touch yv.itj' 
world and vvhat'is hi.pijening aMiJ or 
tain not onlyliimseli'- but the- entire f j 
CONSUMERS 
FILLING 
STATION HaveA^ou shinedyour 
. ? shoes today with 
n chongyd 
ill ap«ther 
amp. farm. 
Shoe Polish 
^ 7 (%/ improves your per-
& I J sonal appearance and 
saves the leather. 
^or 
Black, White, Tan , Brown and~0*-b lood Shoe* 
F. F. DJV, C.n.pjn, be. N. V. 
Phone 5 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY ¥ARE .COMP/ 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
, SYSTEM -
ours 
t.iat vvill hcj.fi you see 
U will not-make it nec-
.' sink or the table or-
iop-ol' your hortfe artd. 
Jvitchen_Un.it will give 
today arc 40 per cent above the 
pre-war level,cotton sells at 'more 
SoiaJieni Railway System deposits 
»n Southern banks an average 0 / 
$150,500 each bantirtghour. 
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH 
